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Girl I was a fool, for hurting you, I dont wanna lose
(again, again, again). 

But no ones perfect, espesially not me, just look me
deep in the eyes, youll see the good in me.

oh you loving me that's all I got, since it's harder to get,
girl we're in on top, I swear that i'm a new man well
start all over again 

Baby I'm still in love with you, Baby I, will do whatever
you want me to

(To make it up) I will swim across the river of jordon, oh
I swear that I will climb a mountain, act as this was the
first time say, and say u'll be mine, (mine mine mine)
mine (mine mine mine mine) oohh mine (mine mine
mine mine) say u'll be yeah, say u'll be mine.

didn't know what I had until you were gone, momma
was right, she said you were the one, but now i'm loney
I just need you again, you can't say that is over without
giving us a chance, i'll give my heart if you give me a
chance i'll do whatever you need i'm down on my knees
begging you please, 

Baby I'm still in love with you, Baby i'll do whatever you
want me to ,(to make it up) I will swim across the river
of jordon ,(to make it better) I will swear that I will climb
a mountain I could pass if this was the first time say u'll
be mine,

You are a part of me, your love means everything to my
life, (ohh) ohh cause' maybe got you baby, ohhh its
killing me.

Say u'll be mine, yeeeaah, still in love with you
yeeeaah, i'll do whatever you want me to ,(check it out)
i will swim across a river of joy, oh i swear that i could
climb a mountain, i'd pass if this was the firt time, say
u'll be mine oh yeah say u'll be mine, oh yea, wooaahh
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yea yea
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